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Across thetYears - $29,686,214 in: Dairy Products
and Eggs Shipped Out of U. S.

TO RIDVORLD OF TUDERCULOSIS, "START

. Vlfll THE CHILD," SAYS EXPERTA; s O.Jagrence Tfawihornc AO
.

I wonder what you'd say to me
.

today. . i

That little round copIf we could only talk across the years.
I wonder if you'd care to stop your play

To let me tell you of my hopes and fears. II HIT I i c 0
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Would you be pleased to know what J have won, V
What progress I havemade, or would you see M

am da-
"- I
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So many other things I should nave aonei v

Would y&X be just a bit ashamed of me?

.' 1 wonder If you'd find your boyhood dreams

per piece we call a cent'
haa come to have a new
significance to me since
I discovered the marvel-
ous work against tuber-
culosis that your pennies
and mine, combined with
millions of other Christ-
mas Seal contributions,
are supporting.

If Chicago's impres-
sive Wriggley building
is striking evidence ot
the possibilities of a
penny, what a monument
to its power1 is the un-

ceasing campaign to

Through my endeavors now are coming, true.
ur wouia you say my present siauun swans ,

Far" short of what ambition promised you?
Have I accomplished In a manly way '

Those tasks you set for me so long ago?
If we could talk across the years today v

n. mm--

Would you be proud of me and tell me sot' A- - J 2&NiJr- - make health for all a
4 JV42&l2fe4 A reality!

Fd like to let you know, how much I prize
The opportunities I from here. .

I wonder if vou fullv realize .

to be Cuba, which took two-fifth- s' f
the eggs shipped abroad and was mxa
to the United Kingdom as a buyer
vanned milk. Great Britain was lav
second largest customer for thr
products, with the Philippine lslo
In third position. Mexico, Germaay.
China and Japan, Panama and Cmo-ad-a

were the other markets which
bought the surpluses of these product.

' Dairy products nnd eggs valued at
$29,686,214 were exported from d

States In the year ending

June 80, 1926, according to a state-

ment on the export situation issued

by the Sears-Itoebuc- k Agricultural
Foundation. Canned milk topped the

list with 88 second, cheese third
and butter fourth. The principal ex-

port market for these products proved

How kind you were In choosing my career.v

I wish that I could call you and confess,
My boyhood, just how much I owe to you;

Yours were the wistful dreams of happiness.
Mine is the joy of making them come true! 52 Billion Loaves in U. S. Wheat
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This new and growing
respect for the one-ce- nt

piece is the result of my
assignment to write a se-

ries of articles on the
Christmas Seal work.
This article is devoted
to Just one phase of the
Christmas Seal educa-
tional campaign - work
In the schools.

"If we are ever trt get
very far in our efforts
to prevent tuberculosis,
the most promising place
is to start with the
school child." With these
words the state associa-
tion's executive secreta-
ry launched Into an en-

thusiastic description of
school activities.

He told me of the
Modern Health Crusade,
which the association is
conducting. The Crusade
Is a plan for teaching
health by doing Titles
are awarded children for
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Proclaiming Health Crusada

eceasfaRy carrying out eleven health chores dally. Minions or noaitn
chore folders have been distributed to North Carolina school children. In

bushels und spring wheat lt71,0WVS0a

The present crop Is above the ftve-ye- ar

average of 802,000,000 bus!.
The acreage dsvoted to toe crop this-yea- r

Is put at 67,684,000 and tb lat-

est estimates place the productle
14.6 bushel per acre, the Foundsrtle"
states. Winter wheat will run tmwt
17 bushels per acre and spring whaal
10.2 per acre. Domestic needs are es-

timated at 640,000,000 bushels, mo

there will be more than 230,00t,000

bushels for export Pricea are W aw

high as a year ago, but the crop prob-

ably will bring growers more tbas
billion dollars.

ENOUGH wheat will be produced in
States thin yeur to

make 82,01 8,000,000 loaves of bread,
according to the Sears-Roebuc- k Agr-
icultural Foundation. The latest off-

icial estimates Indicate that 88D.00O.-00- 0

bushels of wheat will !e produced
this year, and It Is figured that 62
one-poun- d loaves of bread can be ob-

tained from every bushel of wheat. Ot
the total estimated output 626,000,000
bushels were produced by winter
wheat growers and 212,000,000 bushels
by spring wheat growers in the
Northwest Last year the winter
wheat production was 306,000,000

many schools the plan forms, a part of their year-roun- d health instruction.
and rcgnlar school credit 1b given.

' "Hera Is a book we have sent to thousands of schools as an aid to the
teacher and as a stimulus to her to have health Instruction correlated with
other subjects."

The book is entitled "Health Training in Schools." by Miss Theresa
DansdilU State Director Heal.h Education, North Carolina Tuberculosis As-

sociation, and, as I glanced through tl-- chapters on games, plays and other
Interesting health projects. In which children would delight, my mind went

"Watch Waynesville Grow."

ACREAGE
FARMS
RESIDENCES , ,

SUB-DIV1SION-
S

TIMBER LANDS . '

INSURANCE

BUEL B. HYATT
1 1 Main Street

Waynesvillc, N. C.

"The Growing Town in Which to
Make Investments."

back to the dull, stereotyped physiology and hygiene Instruction of my

school days, which happily are no more. I mean, of course, the stereotyped notiier cSig U. S. Cotton Crop
physiology and hygiene

The most vivid and painful recollection was that of an effort to memorize
1913step by step the circulation of the bloofl tnrougn tne system, it was an

IMl-I- S MA'theory and no practice In those days, and, if the pupils could accurately
trace the circulation. It mattered little whether a desire for pure, red blood.
or knowledge of how to build it, was obtained.

That thousands of pieces of health literature and posters are sent to
the schools each year was further information I obtained. These Included
weight and height measuring charts, correct posture and teeth folders, health
chore pictures and other material

MUCULTUaM. muNOATIONFrroplt mtntin- - this general educational work, many counties have ena
ct?! school actlvltWs financed ty Christmas SealB. Tnese include nut.ltlon

rr!'V medic;.l examinations, dental clinics and school ln- -

, , NO MATTER WHAT

the occasion may, be an informal

hi! picked .from 47,ir.".,tKKl acres this
year, according to the Foundation,,
und will niiihe around 1.14 pound of
Hut per acre. When used for
llie eottcn ko' to the compreKs, where-i- t

is reduced lo u smaller halt. A.

large perceiitMgo of the American errtp.
nor itinlly Is exinrtinl to help clothe s

llmt caunot r:ils cotton. I'ros--pcrlt.- v

In l lie col ton licit lt lima
rcluii'il to the demand.

I)Ik cotton crou MilsANOTHER 1,",810.(HK) bales,
will supply not only all American
needs for clothing, but will provide a
surplus to send enough abroad for
those who depend on the America n
farmer for cotton, says the k

Agricultural Foundation.
This large crop comes on the lop tt
the large crop of last year", ainoimr-'in- g

to 10.KM.000 hales and n carry-
over of 3,500,0M hales. Cotton will

party, afternoon tea, or business

the knowledge that one is tastefully

dressed means much to the modern

woman. Here is a wide choice of

excellently made ready to wear gar- -

ments. They will afford much satis

faction in quality, style and price.

MONEY LOANED
THE AMOUNT NEEDED AT THE TIME NEEDED

Two Plans Either Monthly Payments or a Yearly ait
Straight 6. No Red Tape.

LONG OR SHORT TERMS
Unlimited Funds. No Delays. The Cheapest Loan, and
'Best.'

LETS TALK IT OVER

See or Call

RALPH W. DAVIS
'

Phone 374-- J .

Inspect
Dodge Brothers

improved
Special Sedan

Dodge Brothers Special
Sedan, impressively
bettered during the
past few months AND
WEEKS, now awaits
your inspection.

.

i Standard Touring Car .....$ 897.00

Special Coupe ... J 1,048.00
'

, Special Sedan . , . .... . . . . . . 1,105.00

Special Roadster . . . . . ,. 995.00
' Special Tourinj; Car v. . 997.00

" ' Delivered

HAYWOOD GARAGE ,

They ate up the proof

You Can Double , The

S H O E S
Champion Shoe, Shop

; E. T. DUCKETT.Prop., Main Street .

'I Prices "Are Low Waynesville, N. Ct -

" TILLIONS of fine cakes have
JVl been baked with Snow King.

Mostly by Southern women, who

an the finest cake-bake- rs in the

whole world.
We wish we had those' cakes here

1 to show you. There couldnt be any

better proof of Snow King quality

than thaL ' , '" t'l... !

But we cant do it That -- it of
evidence disappears mighty fast
Snow King cakes dont stay around

But more Snow King is used in
a day now than in a whole year
when we first started making it.
'

.When you try a can of Snow
King you've got more than SO years
of baking history behind you.
That's not "experimenting." : .'

The Snow King Cook Book has
;44 pages of real Southern recipes.

You will want to try every one of
them. Send for a Fret Copy today.
Enclose 10 cents to cover cost pack. '

ing ami mailing.

IBB KBNTON BAKIKG POWDER CO:; Ciucimntti. OU .
f$ 1 00.000.00 Available on improved

c
Waynesville and Hazsl wood properties r

Repaid over a ' psriqd yof years, by
' monthly payments or if preferred, yearly.

CALL, SEE OR WRITE , ' '

E. L. WITHERS & COMPANX:

sr Brothers
MOTORCARS .20

CENTS.POUND

PHONE 100 WAYNESVILLE. N. C;


